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ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET.
R. L. DAY, PROPRIETOR,

Located in Wallowa National Bank Build ng.

A Choice Line of Meats always on hand,
PORK, MUTTON, and SAUSAGE

CURED MEATS A SPECIALTY

luterjmse. - - - Oregon,

Livery & Feed Stable
r SF"Noiith of Bank Buildixg.

C. C. BOSWELL,J . . Proprietor,
.y !

jj FIRST CLASS TEAMS AND RIGS.

3)

The Best Hay and Grain.

OPEN ID A.IT L3riD HIGHT

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
To Patronize Home Industry

THE STAR LAUNDRY

Is the latest business venture in Enterprise. It is sup--
lied with up-to-da- te apparatus. Does all kinds of laun- -

iry work. Family washing solicited.

JOILY 11. FLOWERS, Provrieior.

Prescriptions

Careful

Compounded.

your

L. J. COVERSTONE,

Jeweler and

Optician,

Wallowa, Oregon.

respectfully solicit share of
your work, and will try to. merit

patronage.

tham Watches A Specialty.

ENTERPRISE DRUG STORE.
E. J. FORSYTE E.. PROPRIETOR

v

. I a

.Cakktes a Complete Stock of.

DRUGS AND PATENT

Buckeye Vapor Bath Cabinet

PRICK, $5.

jO. F. - PAINT STORE

. rande, Oregon.
ADOTTAIJTFTvS JTOR Linseed Cil, Varnish,
icuine- - Oils, kinds of Brushes, Glass, Cement,

u 13 u,nor Kao-s- . unors anu
Windows.

wall zpiper a. specialty.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO OEDLK.

mail orders

your

S. C. SMITH, Proptietor.
located in the old Gallery Building, Enterprise, Ore.

Portraits,

Watch-make- r,

MEDICINES.

COOLIDGE'S

Penny Pictures,

Stereoscopic Work--

Views,

"y thing in the line of photography Give its a trial.

fy&TQ'pAtery closed on Sunday.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS,

INTERESTING ITEMS

From Various Sections of

Wallowa County.

FLORA.

Buttercups in bloom.

People plowing in the lower lo-

calities.
Mr. and Mrs. Locke of Waverly

passed through the latter part of
last week on their way to Lost
Prairie.

George Bolster, who has been jn
the Palou?e at work for several
months, has returned.

Frank Heskett made Flora a fly-

ing visit last week. That is figui-ative- ly

speaking of course. A man
would certainly have to fly to get
over these roads very fast.

Clark, of the firm of Clark &

Austin, started last Wednesday
with two teams to Lewiston after
freight.

Victor Robinson took a gentle-
man and his family, who were
from North Carolina, and hunting
a home, to Grouse last Thursday.

Miss Prudence Eddlemon went
to Grouse last Thursday for a visit
with her sister Mrs. Paul Moore.

Eorn: To the wife of William
Conrad, Apr. 11, 1902, a baby boy.

William Conrad got a horse
badly hurt one day last week.

Messrs. George Baker Sr. and
J. D. Robinson went to Enterprise
Sunday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riley
came over from the Alpowa last
Thursday. Mr. R. has returned
home, while Mrs. R. will visit with
her parents and friends before she
and her husband start for Dakota.

The Epworth League will give a
social in the Clark & Austin hall
Wednesday night.

Virgil Ghormley was in town a
day or two last week on his way
back to Lewiston from Powatka.

Mrs. Wm. Wilson and son were
up from the river Monday trading
with our merchants.

Chas. Whitmore and wife went
down to their Arko place Monday
to do some farming.

Ira Mart::1 cut his foot quite
badly Monday with an ax.

Additional Locals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funk returned
Friday from Portland.

The little (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Funk has been sick for several
days.

Little Reta Vest was on the sick
list the first of the week but has about
recovered.

Mrs. J. B. Woodell and Miss Han
sen were in town Monday trading and
calling on friends.

Henry Onkes painted a fine big sign
on the front of the White Front livery
stable Monday for Prentiss Honnin.

J. H. Barton of Weston bus gone to
Wallowa to take charge of the public
schools of that place. His school
work will begin tomorrow. Pendle-
ton Tribune.

A. M. Wagner returned last week
from a trip over in Washington in
search of a location but came back
w'th the opinion that Walloon
county is above the average.

Supt. Conley was down from Joseph
Saturday. He thinks that the county
court should furnish him an office
room, ns the one now used as a county
court room, etc, is very unsatisf.ict.ory.

J. A. Alford, proprietor of the Buck- -

horn saloon, has purchased the build-

ing in which the salocn has been con-

ducted, from A. E. Flowers, lie lus
changed the name from Delta to
Cuckhorn.

An Irishman who Attended the
Democratic strte convention remark-
ed to a company of defeated delegates
as follows: "If yrtu did not get what
you liked, then go home and like what
you got." He is a political

.Two traveling photo ;r pliers were
in town Friday and Saturday and
took pictures of neirly every house
in town. They s.i'd they hr.d a con-

tract from Portland parties to furnish
the plates and intiiu.itcd that i! was
an immigration proposition.

Work was begun Wednesday on the
interior of the Methodist church.
The Ladies' Aid is receiving much
deserved praise for its untiring efforts
toward accomplishing the much need-
ed improvements repapering and re-

painting. They have given dinners,
suppers and socials, and last but not
least, an old nxuds' convention, to
procure the necessary funds. And
when the work is done it will be
something which every person in
town may have the benefit of if they
but avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity.

The best shoes are always the cheap-
est. The E. M. & M. Co', handle the
famous Hamilton-Brow- n and Buck-
ingham & Hecht lines, the best made.
A new stock just received.

While in Portland, Teter Fordney
secured the appointment ofU. S. Com-
missioner at Arko and will take land
filings and final proofs.

John Jones, who was accidcntly
shot in the foot some time ago, is yet
obliged to use crutches.

Miss Lesta Wagner has Wen em-
ployed to teach the spring term of
school at Leap.

Miss Maude Craig is teaching a
spring term of school at Crow creek.

Mr. and Airs. Colonel Graves moved
out to their sheep camp Monday.

The most completa line of groceries
at the E. M. & M. Co. store.

Call and see those new wash goods
at the E. M. fe M. Co. store.

(COS

F &

C.

HOMAN - -

Seed rye at the E. M. & M. Co.
C. T. McDaniel was up from Wal-

lowa Wednesday on a business tiip.
The E. M. A M. Co. are now receiv-

ing their new spring Call and
see them.

For a plow, harrow, drill, wind mill,
wagon, pump, or anything in farm
implements, go to the E. M. & M. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funk started
Tuesday for Portland to the bedside
of their son George, who is &ick with
typhoid fever. He has been attend-
ing school in that city.

C. A. Hall, of romeroy, Wash., was
in the valley the first of the week for
the purpose of buying sheep. He
offered to pay $2.50 per head for two
year old weathers to be delivered after
shearing.

G. S. Reavis, J. A. Burleigh and 1).

W. Sheahan returned from Portland
Tuesday where they witnessed the
nomination of the Democratic state
ticket. Mr. Burleigh was nominated
for the office of

J. F. Cutler, who is managing large
mining interests on the Lower Jmna-h- a

for a Chicago syndicate, was in
the city Wednesday. He has no
doubt as to the mines in that distiict
and predicts a big rush during the
summer. Everything is looking fine.
He reports that a crew of surveyors
are now in that locality running lines
for several big companies. The boat
service on Snaki rivtsr he says, will
soon be an accomplished fact.

STATIONERY STORE,

ADA E. ROE : : : Proprietor

Confectioneryf Books, Fine Stationery, etc.
2ST School supplies always on hand.

POST-- 0 FEICE BLOCK. Enterprise Oregon

9Us ifisii Q S

are supplied here the bst combination of
leather and labor. The harness fit. and
the saddles are easy riding and the latest styles

which i.j sure to give satisfaction. The quality
of our horse wear is the best and our prices right

I, BER LAND'S
Harness & Saddle Shop-ENTERPRIS-

E,

- OKEGOff

THI5 BUCEHOEN SALOON
Enterprise, Oregon.

J". .A., .A.T-.ZFOIE-
LD PROPRIETOR.

Complete stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Keg and bottled beer always on hand.

T.

goods.

Formerly the Delta Saloon.

ETCH IS1

mi

On Real Estate.
A.T SEVEN PER CZEISTT INTEREST

McDaniel,

mm
PRENTISS

Wallowa, Ore.

White Front
mil F'si! $t

Proprietor,
Enterprise, Oregon.

Best Hay and Grain First class Teams New Rig, s
Free camp hou with cook stove.

Thos. Akin had ben hunting his
milch, cow tince lost Thursday. Oil
Tuesday evening Solomon Pace acci-

dcntly found her in One of the ol
sheds on Chas. Funk's property in th
north part of town, where she hatl
been for six days. Tart of the shed
had blown down and she had evident
ly forced her way in and was unable
to get out.

Tho "Old Maids' Convention" Riven
by the Methodist Ladies' Aid Society
last Saturday evening, was a grand
success. A largo crowd was present
and thoroughly enjoyed the proceed
ings of the Convention. After all ex- -
penses were paid tho ladies had the
neat sum of 40 left to be placed in
tho treasuiy of the Aid Society.

Dr. Temple lost a good horse a few
das ao by too close contact with a
wire fence. It ran into the fencq
while he was trying to catch it, and
severely cut both front legs, A few
days later it. died.

The "Coon" show last Thursday
night was something new in that lino,
Their singing was veiy good, but
their efforts at trying to lc funny by
making use of local names was rather
stale.

L. Green has boen solected as the
regular Republican nominee foe
justice of the peace for Enterprise,
district which comprises the precincts
of Enterprise, Trout Creek and Pine
Creek.

Dr. Temple reports Georgo Mitchell
and Miss Foster of Elk Mountain, as
recovering from their attack of pneu-
monia.

E, W, Davidhizcr, a school teacher
of this county, was a passenger on
Monday's stago en route for Sumpter

. Ladies' sun bonnets, lace trimmed
and accordion pleated, in all the lead-

ing colors at W. J. Funk A Sons.
B. F. Poley of Lostino is improving

his property in this city by rebuilding
the fence around it.

Hamilton Vance, tho Republican,
candidate for county treasurer was in
the city Tuesday.

J. H. Dobbin and Thos. Morgan
were in the city on a business trip
Monday.

Have you been reading the ad of W.
J. Funk A Sons? A change every
week.

Prentiss Homan drove out to Elgin
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Funk.

The latest styles and colors in
Gents neckware at W. J. Kuuk & Sons,

Value received or money refunded
at W. J. Funk & Sons.

A full line of shelf hardware, bolts,
etc. at t link A Sons.

O. K. nailed shoes for 2.0( at
W. J. Funk it Hons.

IN THE CIUCL'IT COURT OK THK
STATKOF ORKliCN KMC WALLOWA

COUNTY.
Id.mio and )

Col'PKU (NlMI'ANV, )

Plaintiff, )

--vs- ) SUMMONS.
V.. W.Kavks, I). W.Kavks)
R. B. Hum. M. T. Ki.an- - )

naoan, J. 8, Gregory, )

Defendants. )

Tim Statu oir Oiuuios hknds Gukktikos :

To K . W. Eaves, D. W. Fhvcs, .1. S.
Gregory, R. 11. lliblisanil M. T. Manna- -

gall, defendants,
You and each of " on aro hereby re- -

quired to aeur mid answer the com
plaint of thu plaintiff filed in tint h hove
entitled court in the aliove ent itlcd euuso.
within ten days from the servieo upon
you of this summons if nerved in Wal-
lowa county, Oregon, hutifscned with-
in any other comity within H.iid state,'
then within twenty days from tho data
of said service upon yxjii or if served by
publication then on or before tbo first day
of the next term of tins court, following
the expiration of the publication of this
summons: towit: on the gid Monday in
May, the l!'th day of May, l!iO

And you are further notified, that un-

less you so appear and answer said coin-phii- nt,

the plaintiff in H.iid suit will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, towit. that the defend-
ants, E. W. Eaves, 1). W. Laves and ,1.

S. Gregory, and each of them have no
interest in or to said mining property,
described in plaintiff's complaint, or any
part thereof and that they bo compelled
by decree of the court to make to plaintiff
a deed of conveyance to suid property cf
any and all interest, which may appear to
lie in them, or either of them by reason of
thelocation notices having been signed
by said E. W. Eaves and D. W. Eaves or
the recording thereof. '

' And for such other and further relief
as to the court may seem meet a d equit-
able and for judgment for costs and dis-

bursements of this mit. You arj further
notified that this summons s imnHshert
by order of the Hon. Robert Fakin.1
Judge of the above entitled court, made-an-

dated at chambers at Union, Oretn.
on the 31st day of March, A. I. l'.!02.

D. V Bailey,
Attorney for Plaintiff.


